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day week, at special meeting 01 ht Tn»n
Council, presented their report en the •tender*

received for the construction of reservoirs snd

work*. The report iu to the effect,
—" That,

in accordance with the advertisement nraed.

twenty lender* have been received for tb» ree-

cation of the Waterworks, comprising the

Rake and Roddletworth retcrroin, the Angle-

.

tarke iwervoir, and the Rivimrton rtterroir, >«"*" "«»(l 40
_

feet above the

with the various vorks connected lueiewilh.

These worka are diridrd 'into three pon'ion«,

a'ntinguished a* contracts No*. J. 4. and t. anil

-re separately tendered for. After mature and

an lion* consideration of the various tender*.

vonr committee recommend that the tender of
J

Mr. John Isberwood, for the contract No. 3, X
the sum of '10,9067. 4*. 6d. ; and the tender uf

Mnin Miller and Ijrwton, fur the contract

No. 4, at the itm of 21,350/. 19s. 9d. j and'

the tender of Me«*ra. Scott and Newell, at the

,

turn of 56.J52J- 8a. 8d. for the contract No. 5

btaecepted, and the neceseary contracts pre-

'

pared and sealed." The amounts are conn

facings of ashlar hods from
covered wrandsh, with gUzed

Revenue, unless they forego their demand.

coach noun- and eanbling for fusw horse* sea I RAILWAY JOTTINGS. I .Noma's specification describes a method of

alao provided. The design was turniehed by I As alarming fiir broke out ax the Kastern
|

casting or forming the ehairii on the spot where

Mr. Smith. Jate .rouotv survryoe, and carried Counties Railway elation on l»b in»t., in thr |

t»ey are permanently lo remain. MuuMs ar»

out by hia successor. ' Mr. Trubshsw. The ,,rrmiiee and arctva oceiimed by a anabogany I
placed on boll stdea uf the ra'd. where the ch-tr.

bonding w«s erected *T Mr.Hartland, builder, a/ui deal merchant, whose stock was burnt, are io be, and on the ptrmanetil iron. wood.

and superin ended by Mr. G. U. Nichells, «™e of the arches injured, and ibe electric |
"-one, or other slaeper or bearer, and mtlted

architect, boihol WeatiBronwarieh. telegraph destroyed. Some other adjoining
i

"at-iron is then poured into the mould*. For

ii—«/-TV Wiw Ronmiiui* on Tiim. preiaW. wvre also burnt. Tbe Yicveie the purpose of casUog, tbe patentee employ, a
I^rpoof.-Tu* Water Cormnit.ee on Tue^ ^V^p^^ ,„ ^ fcncbejv„.^ portable and travelling cupola furnace, which

field, and Uneolnshire. tbe Great Northern,! is moved along the line of railway an the wont

and the Midland South trarEc. was to be |
of casting progresses. This mode of fa-teniue

opened on Monday week. It occupies tbe is also proposed to be employed in other pert.

•pace from the Wicker viaduct to ibe canal.
|

of railway works. An important trial i«

crossing ibe river, the site of the Old Biook likely, it is said, to come on in tbe Court of

Dam, ibe cattle market and fair ground, and Ktchequer during the neit Term. In tbe Act

the back of Sheaf Works. It is built on of Parliament poised in 1S>45, compel-

level of iba ling railways to carry passengern in thirJ

Wicker. The Slat on front* *oulb-we*i,b*t"wgi class covered carriage!, certain exceptions were

for its mora prominent objects ike Corn Ki- made, which were stated in tbr Act " to secure

carnage, tbe New Marluri. tbe canal ware- to lite poorer clas«c» of traveller, a meani or

houses, the Cirrus, 4tr. lis front is destitute travelliuir at moderate fares, at or uoder one

of ornament, being very aample in us arcLaec- penny per mile." These were exempt from

tural character. •The building '» approached the Government lai. When tbe companies

from sUonk-etreet by a .traigbt iodise, built hegan to run excursion trains they looked

apon *rcb**, which is 50 feet wide, 3 io yard* upon this peculiar description of traffic aa

long, and rises at the rate of I in JO. As it ' coming within the mraaing of the Art, and did

approaches ibe front of the suttion it open* out not include their excursion p**«engei* in their

into aa extended area. Tbe atatian consists return to Gurrrnment : it did nut amouot

of a centre and winge, the latter being ei- even to one half-penny per mile. Tbe Board

wauled by a .high lance wall, with gateways for of Inland Revenue, however, demand the whole

the exit of arrived paseeogera. and brrond amount of duty that would be payable on

, tbeae, on each aide, by covered suaJ. for ordinary trains. The railway companies who

iZ.
PfZL%£L *£?£ZL-JZ,£? »-Ml-«. lls.auuU.ni.lwurof.r-ck.faw-d fight th* battle with the Board of Inland

reception of Mr. Robert Dtepbensorj report,

nukes it imperative on the Coancilto pnrrhxse .

all the land rvqoired for the works within two ^?! ,
•
Md

yeara from the passing df tbe Aet, which limit
"axiasey. A

of Umewill expire or, 29th July next. The "f."™ "?
r ,11™ u*rS

' ' ^
report of the committee waa adopted hy a

.

w 'lole le
.

n» lh of **
*°f"

>»*«* " w*"
majoritvof 5. N hrring voted for, and 21

»»*«™«™ "»-T •«« down pwj.ng.ra under

. ;» .';. si.ii.. rti.Si.i- cover. The entrance or waiUng bail is 50 (e*i
•gainst it.— DOfioa ynranat.

by 30 feet, and H5 feel high, having an enclosed I »n old foundation, of great thicknets, rurmros;

Hlibtch.—On Wednesday, in laat week, tbe office for tbe isao king clerks. The apper floor in a line southward from tbe present »>ul»

foundation-siooe of the new PubFic Hall was „.;u conuin boerd-room and other convenWnt ea»t angle of the church to aa extent bevoasi

laid by the Mayor. 1n a record, placed trader omcet The platform i* covered by a light the limit of the eicevauom. Another fona-

the stone, it wss stated that "the hall and roof of iron and glass of tb* width of oJ feet, datum trrtch.ag from it at right sagies ex-

buildings connected therewith were erected by and oi the Isagth of 400 feet. This roof i* tended in an easterly drrectsraa- There sreie

shares, donations, and contributions, for the ibe work of M*»ers. Fox, Henderson, and Co. several fragment* of shafts, capitals and

general use and acoommodation of the Tern- U „ ritj^e and furrow, with wooden gutters, mouldings.—the most isuereaxing consiatusg of

prrance Societies, Mechanics' Institute, and all Xbs oentre throughout its length is raised so four highly sculptured sums, forming, when
other useful purposes, especially having regard aa to permit a line of veottlatton Tbe roof is P°t together, the aasrearnt of one circle, aatd

to the aocial, menUl, and moral improvement not sustained by any pillara, but its priucipeJa, part* of two more. Tbe deaign is a int aaad

of tbe people, for whose more immediate bane- 25 feet apart, reat an tbe inner mall af the scroll, the prodssruon evidently, it is said, of

fit they are "intended."' station hiuldinarson onestdc, sud on an equally an artiot, and note rarre ordisury wurkmam.

Motirack,—'Che poor law guardians her* lofty wall on tbe other aide. The glass is Fragments of two arches were asso fouaad.

profioataaT to erect aa infirmary, appointed a crown, about the thicknswa of ordinary pottery. Cloee to the easternmost buttress ta* workmen

com nailtee with instructions to proceed on a lu area is of the meai-jieaient of 34,600 super- came in contact with a foundation wharh

builder's plan selected by the board, and tbe ficial square fret. Tbe platform is of tbe appear* to have beea that of the western mail

comm.Uev hare just reported that, after some brajuith of 40 feet, and is about 1,000 bet in »f the north transept, and, if so. it canirajaj

preliminary procedure, they "proceeded to length. The water that will be collected by the opinion that there baa once been a north

stakeout the sito of ths proposed butldiug, and tba roof win be made availabls for tbe water- 1 transept.—a sotrject oa which arramulagiou

gave directions to Mr. Gilder, tbe builder, cloaeis atvJ urinals. Tbe latter arUl be con- j hare hhbews been ranch divided,

whose plan bad boon selected by your board, stracted of Miatoo's wtute encaustic tilea, and Taannra.—AJcrratioos are now- being made
to make another plan, embodying the propaaad ' will be upeti to the roof. Tbcatauoo haa been in an old hsmae near tbe While Hart comer,
alteralinoa^aod to aubroit it to your committee conatnactad aodar tbe direction of Mr. John
on tbe Monday following, accompanied by an Fowler, angioanr.in-chief of the cooapany, re-

otimate of the extra cost. Thau such amended preaanud by Mr. King, the resident engineer

;

and enlarged ,plan was suboMUed to rour com- Momra. Wcigfatman, Hadieki, and Goldie,

mittee on tbe Monday, and nf which they
i
hataaj tbe architects. The arches on which

unanimously approve, bst on account of The ibe station reals were built by Messrs. Mtller,4for siae and durability, astonish many of on
extra cost, amounting tu no leu a sum than Blarkie, and Shorlridge. Tbe approaches to; modern bauldera. Much of the interior di

l63f., and which aid not eren include a tbe station, tbe platform, and the completion rationa ar« still in good preaervatW»,in*<«jiiich

boarded floor for (be male and female wards of the viaduct, are the work of Messrs J. and.** to mak a evident that the bouse contained

on the ground floor, and which is considered ' A» Rsdal ; and the station haa bean erected by .an abundance of cawing, onsamroted wwod,
absolntely necessary, yoor committee did not Mr. Carlisle, the builder of the Baigbloa plastered oribngs, and mantel- pieroa. The
feel justified in proceeding further without viaduct and tbe new Market Hall. "Joatice Room" coataina a notable o
first asking" for instmctioni from yorjr hoard. Messrs. Peto and Beits, the contractors for, enriched with armorial bearings. The
That, on closely inspecting the plan selected the Oxford, Worcester, and Wolverhampton

i

is wainseotted with oak ; and a portion of the

byyowr board, it appeared, rathe first wsUnee, Railway, have issued a notice uSst they will origvesl glaring apprara iw the soagitoduaal

ANTiaUAEUAN MATTERS.
Bridfinoloa.—Dnring recent ercavationa m

a part of the churchyard at BvidlingVm, irm

used for interraenti, tbe workmen fell in with

which was origraallyib* Cnau^ckhall of the towat.

A square mulliooed window of the sixteenth

centarry esjt oat of a aultd block of oak, has

been discovered, and also some immense oak
hrneaa, wb'srh, save tbe local Ceap-wr, moeld.

alia

that the rooms were net euHKiesttly lofty, that not allow the aub-coutraciors on the line to

neither bath ner receiving-reoms were pro- carry on the truck system. The Great
vided, that a wash-house (eo eseential an ad- Northern, instead of incurring an outlay in the

jeoet to an infirmary are* also warning, and shape of poaUgre, it is mid, has rrgistrred a
that the building rtsek we* not provided with newspaper in the eiamp-ofnce, oaikrd Tas
spouting, swam the drainage taiten into con-

;
Great .Vortisn Etu'licay Coetsasy's Jirmorter,

sideratioo. TTsat yoer committee are ueani-
moualy of opinion that to build aa inftresary

which in Che end would not answer the war.
poses intended, weold only be aa entire
of public money ; and that, m the erertioa of all

worka of a permanent nalore, a given asun is

aot a* much to be looked at as aa enVieat
Weildtng." The eorooutlcs aWefon asked.
•at wan granted the necessary powers to
Carry ->ut as extended plea.

window. Tradition states that this room was
she judgment neat of the infamous Jeffenea.

sphere be tried tbe " Taunton M en *" who
attached tbemaelrea to Moonsootl; In the

area fronting tbe boooe stood the ancient

Market Cross aomolished in ir°0t. ibe site of

Monmouth's short triumph when crowned andand uoder this title, given in the

possible type, it ianues all its documents, these
|

proclaimed King of England. Above the

passing through the poet, whatever.be ibrir I" Justice Room" are tbe remains of aa

bulk, aa a newspaper privileged by the peony i
open timber roof of a date coeval with the

slarap. Mr. R- S. Norrit, of Warrington, little oak window already noticed. Aa
has patented some improvements in the coo* > attempt, is about to be made to effect aa
etTuciion of permaarnt ways of railways,, entrance,—and to explore the subterranean

bndgea, loch*, and other erections, wholly or I cavern or passage which exists,—under tas

in part constructed of metal ; also an imprors- Cattle and which by all accounts leads

ment in breaks of railway carriages. Mr. I from the centre of the town to


